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Miss California Visits New York
Leahy Visits Neic Soh

Housing Fonnd for nrned-On- t

Dallas Families; 2 in HospitalAY
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DALLAS, Sept o two families, who lost

all their belongings in a fire early Saturday, were lodged In hospital
and a neighbor's house today.- -

Si

Reported in good condition at Dallas hospital todar with serious
burns, were Mr. and Mrs. Joiel Miller, who fought through raw flames
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monini, and Jack, 20 months, r

Linda nd Jack, who suffered
minor burns, are to be, released
from the;; hospital within several
days. Aljio hospitalized; with a
broken ankle, is George Chaney,
43, father of Mrs. Miller.'

The fine broke out just after 6
a. in. In the Chaney home on the
Pioneer rpad, where the two fami-
lies lived. In the house when the.
blaze stsirted were Chaney and
the Chaneys' four children. Geor-
ge, jr., 8 i Betty. 8, and twin sons,
James and Jimmie, 2.The twins were handed out a
rear bedroom window and the old-
er children escaped through the
same window. The Miller children
were also in a rear bedroom and
were rescued by their parents.

Mrs. Chaney and her children
were housed today in an empty
house belonging to R. t Smith,
Dallas route 2, Box 300B. a neigh-
bor. The families lost nearly
everything except the clothes they
were wearing at the time of. the
fire which burned the Cfianey
home to the ground.

Several Dallas Residents were
seeking to aid the family today
with giftjs. ! I

Funeral Rites
ii

Here Tuesday
For Mrs. Akins

Funeral services for Mrs. Wini--
fred Ak ins, 59, who died batur- -
day at her residence at 60 N.
Church ist., will be at Howell- -
Edwards chaj?el Tuesday at 3 p.m..
with the Rev. Ivan Hadley of

ThisNefferso1 officiating. Mt. Jeffer

Fallowing football practice Frank Leahy, Notre Dame coach, stops off
at St Joseph's hospital to visit his wife and their day-ol- d ion. The
Infant was born unexpectedly st their Long Beach Ind home, with
mij 11C107 in attendance, i Aisra wie name oi.vneir aixui cnua,
Leahy said. -- Vell. we'd decided on Rom Mary, bit that's out new." I

(AP Hirepbota to The Statesman).

NEW YORK, Sept 4 Jone Federsen, Santa Rosa, Calif, named "Miss
California" to represent her state in the Atlantic City beauty pag-
eant takes a sight seeing stroll en Park avenue in New York. In
background is Grand Central terminal and the New York Central
building. (AP Wirephoto to The Statesman).

Data on InsuranoeDividends

For Ex-G- Is Told by Bureau t

Anticipating a lot of questions before and after national service
life insurance dividend checks begin arriving next year, the Oregon
department of .veterans affairs this week issued a resume of pertinent
facts concerning the recently iannouncetT dividend.

Application forms for the dividends were made available begin-
ning August 29. In addition to general instruction contained on the

Scout Executives Open Region

Sllnt VIVT TV ViaiMaaaaa ass nm ti sa aM m- am yana

Seaman Recruit Carol J. Gragg,
75S N. Capitol st, recently march-
ed vMth recruit WAVE contin
gent from Great "Lakes in the
armed forces parade for the Ame
rican Legion's national conven
tion in Philadelphia. J
Closing out oil circulators, all units
must go. '3 oft Day Heating Co.,
863 N. Liberty. J
ROTARY BOARD MEETING

The September board meeting
of Salem Rotary club will be
September 14 in the Marion hotel.

. i

White's Lunch Si drive-i- n will be
closed Labor Day.

X I
Rummage sale. Some! new, near
new, used. Clothing.' shoes, coats
and sweaters. Over Greenbaum's.
Tuesday, Sept 0, 9 a.m.

i

FFA PROGRAM AT KIWANIS
The annual Future Farmers of

America program will be pre-
sented in conjunction with fari
week at the meeting ot Salem Ki-wa- nis

club Tuesday noon in the
Marion hotel.

Club Combo open nightly. No
cover charge. . I S

ROOF FIRE EXTINGUISHED
A roof fire on a house at 34S

Bellevue st was extinguished by
city firemen about 3 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. Five 'fire trucks
and the city first aid far answer-
ed the call. Minor damage was
reported. j

Suicide Said
Indicated in
Mattos Death

Suicide is indicated in the case
of John Joseph Mattos, Salem,
whose body was found near the
Willamette river . hei?e Saturday
night, Polk County i Coroner J.
Paul Bollman said Sunday. But
investigation will continue before
a verdict is announced. Bollman
and Polk County Sheriff T. B.
Hooker will probe J the matter
further today.

Mattos, 39, died from a bullet
which entered his right temple,
according to the report of city
police. A .38 calibre revolver "was
found a foot from his body. About
$26 was found on his body, which
was discovered by transients. Re-
ports indicated he had been dead
at least 24 hours when found.

Mattos' address until two weeks
ago was 650 Marion St. A Califor-
nia Packing1 company employe,
he was there for the! last time at
lip. m. Thursday. No survivors
were known by authorities.

Peaches onJITrees,
But Pears Come in
Boxes for Woman

M
PORTLAND, Sept;4-Cip-Elder- -ly

Katie Bozley nqj longer can
climb her each tree ladder to
harvest tbe Iruit. She rmist wait
until the rijened fruit drops to
the ground. F

But some 'one has ibeen playing
the 'good neighbor jlately. Each
morning, Mrs. Bozley reports, the
fruit that fell during the night
has been pilgd on he porch step.

One recent mornifig, she said,
there was only one peach on the
step and a box of pears. She has
no pear tree in the year.

Births
HAYDEN To Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Hayden, Salem, a son, Sun-
day, September 4, at Salem' Gen-
eral hospital.

I1EALY To Mr and Mrs. "Vin-

cent J. Healy, 4230 s Rowan ave.,
a daughter, Sunday September 4,
at Salem General hospital.

NELKE To Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Nelke, Salem route 1, box 358, a
daughter, Sunday, September 4,
at Salem General hospital.

aDAXHA MAN ARRESTED .

Harold LaVerne Collin, Idanha,
was arrested by Marion county
sheriffs office Sunday on charge
of passing a bed check in the Idan-
ha area. He was arrested on a
warrant charging him with ob-
taining money by false pretenses
and is being held in lieu of $1,000
bail.

li.ool
Peaches to $2.50 bushel. 1

mile out Wallace Rd. M. P. Adams.
Ph.2-221- 6.

'

Karakul Karpet Ifs new, It's re-

versible, It'i 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. or 64.

SPECIAL, SCOUT MEETING
Boy Sobut troop 20 of Hayes-vil- le

will hold a special meeting
at 8 Thursday night in the scout
Cabin onFisher road to discuss
plans for si trip to Bonneville dam
ovier the qoming week end. There
will be no troop meeting tonight

Federally insured Savings Cur-
rent dividend 2 See First
Federal Savings First 142 S. Lib-
erty. Phoni 44.

Barber Wanted Givens Barber
Shop, Steady Job. 482 Court St
SUMNER IN TEXAS

Capt. Norman R. Sumner, Sa-

lem route 6, is attending an eight-we-ek

artillery advanced officers'
course at Ft Bliss, Tex. Sumner,
an Oregon State college graduate,
will return to his post at Ft. Sill,
Okla., on completion of the course.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 860 State st

Salem
Obituaries

TAIXMAN
Percy M- - Tallman, at the residence at

Eugene. September 2. Survived by a
ister. Mrs. Mollie Miller of Benton

Harbor. Mich.; and a nephew. Folsom
Tallman f Eugene. Service will be
held "t the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Tuesday. September 6. at 1 :30 p.m. with
the Sev. George H. Swift officiating.
Interment at Belcrest' Memorial park.

A KINS
Winifred Akins. at the residence at

780 N. Church at.. September 3. at the
age of 59 years. Survived by husband,
Roy Akins of Salem; a son. Lee Roy
Akins of Tillamook; - and a brother.
C rover P. Stephens of '.Salem. Mem-
ber ot Mt. Jefferson Rebekah lodge at
Jefferson. Services 'will be held at the
Howell-Edwar- ds chapel Tuesday. Sep-
tember 6. at 3 p.m. under auspicies of
Mt. Jefferson Rebekah lodge. The Rev.
Ivan Hadley of Jefferson will officiate
and interment will be in Belcrest
Memorial park.

'XTIMENTWA
Vera May Timentwa, five-year-o- ld

daughter of Mrs. Ida ; Timentwa of
Nespelem. Wash., at a local hospital.
September t. Announcement of serv-
ices later by the Howell-EdWar-

chapel.
'

CKAT
Agnes O. Gray, late resident of 143

S. 34th St.. at a local hospital. Septem-
ber 3. Survived by husband, David E.
Gray, jr.. of Salem; mother, Mrs. Anna
Tveier of Tacoma. Wash.; children.
Judith Ann Gray. David E. Gray III
and Jeffery Hamblih Gray, all of Sa-
lem; three brothers, Elmer Tveter of
Oakland. Calif., Raymond Tveter of
Nome, Alaska, and Wilbur Tveter of
Eureka, Calif.; and two sisters, Mrs.
Harriet Stroad of Silver Springs, Md..
and Mrs. Omer Lillivik of Cylinder, la.
Shipment has been made by the W. T.
Rigdon chapel to Buckley and King
mortuary at Tacoma, Wash., for private
graveside services and interment in
new Tacoma cemetery Wednesday,
September 7, at 10.30 a m.

. .W --J V. ULlliH. Y 1 1 A k.

at the residence at Salem route S. box
B62. September 3. Survived trv widow.
Pearl Ahrens. of Salem.

of service later by the W. T.
Rigdon chapel.

WIIXIA.DS
Burton: John Williams, at West Sa-

lem September 1 at the age of 75,
Rurvlvt-- by four sons. Harold Wil-
liams at Bard. Calif.; Arthur Williams
and Cljde Willifam. both of Inkster,
Mich , and Harley Frohmader of West
A II is. Wise: twol daughters, Elsie Gun-ders-

of Janei-Ville- , Wise., and Marie
Hess of Tonah. fWisc. Services will be
held Tuesday. September 6. at I 30
p m. at the W. T Rigdon chapel under
auspices of the Spanish-America- ri war
Veterans, Hal Hibbard camp 13. Inter-tne- nt

in Lincoln Memorial park in
Portland. Direction by. the Henkle and
Bollman mortuary of Dallas.

BEHANNA
Harry Bray Behanna, at the resi-

dence, 1710 McCoy ave., September 4.
at the age of 72 years. Survived br
.widow, Mrs. Virginia C. Behanna of
Salem: a daughter, Mrs. Marv Bat-lin- er

of Salemi'two grandchildren ''and
several nieces and nephews. Announce-
ment of services later by dough-Bar- ?
lick chapel.

Meeting Here; 150 Attending
Six national Boy scout executives and more than 150 regional

leaders from northwest states and Alaska gathered on the Willamette
university campus Sunday night to open region 1 l's annual Boy Scout
executive Conference.

H. F. Pote, national Boy. Scout personnel director from New York
City, delivered the keynote address in Waller halL His speech fol
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How to Quefy
Splits Probers
Of 5 Percenters

WASHINGTON,! SeptJ. 4-- V

Senate five percenter Investig-
ators are badly split among them-
selves7 over the future course of
the inquiry. i ' I

-- .The breach, it was apparent to--
tay, is widening insteadj of heal

ing. 11 is extending miu pie ques-
tion of what witnesses to pall when
hearings resume.

And caught right in the middle
is Maj. Gert Harry H, jVaughan,
aide to President Truman with
one side trying to haul him to the
witness stand for another grilling.
But the struggle goes deeper than
the witness list '

At the heart of the conflict is
a strong - and perhaps irrecon-tillab- le

difference of opinion
as to the manner in Which con-
gressional investigations should be
conducted.

--Chairman Hoey (D-N- C) of the
senate investigations committee
represents one school of thought;
two outspoken republican members
of his group, Senators Mundt (SD)
and McCarthy (Wis), the other.

In brief, Hoey, who is supported
by the committee's general counsel,
William P. Rogers, feels that the
committee "staff should process all
leads and evidence before a wit-- i
ness is confronted with it
procedure, Hoey feels,. leads to a
more orderly inquiry and serves
to keep the investigation within
its proper boundaries,

Mundt, who was schooled in the
house activities com-
mittee's broader methods, together
with McCarthy, don't want the
committee to operate solely within
any such ' self-ampos- limits.

' They feel .it is proper to pep-D- er

a witness with all sorts of
questions and then follow up la-

ter anv leads which might have
been developed. :

Both introduced this procedure
during, phase one of. the hearings
which ended last week. And both
drew sharp pebukes from Hoey
several times during their inter-
rogations of witnesses.

!A former U. S. assistant district
attorney during World War I in
North Carolina, Hoey is expected
to hold a tight check-rei- n over
what he considers proper evidence
to be considered publicly when the
hearing resumes, probably next
month.- -

In any showdown, he is virtually
assured the full support "of the
three other " democratic members
of the committee, --t Senators

(MD), Eastland (Miss) and
Robertson' (Va). :

McCarthy, a former Wisconsin
judge, and Mundt, a former school
teacher, probably would get the
support of Senator Smith in any
partisan scrap, although the re-

publican Maine senator has not al-

ways agreed with her colleagues.

Forcetl Ventilalion
Plan Not Choice
Of Portland Family

PORTLAND. Sept 4 -i-ff?)- The
Eldridges spent last night at a
neighbor's home. They left all the
w indows of their own house wide
open but locked the doors.

It was like locking the barn
door" after the horse was stolen,
however.

Earlier last evening, they had
left a door open. Going to bed
they heard a noise. On investi-
gating they found a skunk had

'made itself at home.
"In the ensuing melee," wrote

Officer R. D. Mobley. "the skunk
got in a couple of shots of his 4

own before being trapped.
That was when the Eldridges

moved in with the neighbors.

4 Iowa Men Die
In Plane Crash

WEST LIBERTY, la., Sept
men were killed today in

the crash at private plane on a
farm near here. The plane did
not burn. j

The victims were R. W. Coch-
rane, Iowa City, operator of a fly-

ing service and pilot - owner of
the plane; Dale and Gale Kennedy,
West Liberty, brothers, and Glen
Creno, West Liberty.

CANDY CALMS BABY ;
FLENSBURG, Germany --(&)- A

two-year-o- ld girl was run over
by near here. After the
train ' had passed she was found
sitting unharmed in the tenter of
tho tracks. Passengers gave her
sweets and she was taken home.

SONS m'mM9t
Ptu 7S

application blanks the department
of veterans affairs added these
points:' j

1. The fact that an individual's
insurance was recently converted
does not necessarily mean a big-

ger dividend check. That portion
of a permanent policy premium
which goes toward covering the
death ri.--k of the insured . is the
only portion, on which dividends
are being paid.

2. The $2,800,000,000 of surplus
funds, accumulated because; the
mortality tables proved too high.
will be apportioned not on the
basis of the numoer of policies
issued. Factors on which each in-

dividual policy holder-collect- s in-

clude the number of months each
policy-wa- s In force, age of policy
holder at lime of issue, type of
policy and the number of death
claiiis in each particular age and
policy group. , y

3. The mortality table forjfcach
age group is probably the factor
which will result in confusion
among veterans whose dividend
payments will be more, or less,
than fellow veterans who, carried
the same amount of insurance for
the same length of time, The
amount of surplus funds (to be
distributad) in each age group
varies.

4. Another factor affecting the
amount of dividend payments is
the calendar date of eacn policy.
The cut-o- ff date for payment of

' i . V,V. , .....
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son Rebekah lodge, in which she
held membership, will perform
ritualistic services, and interment

I will be in Belcrest Memorial park.
Mrs. Akins was born in Mc-

Donald scqunty, Illinois, Jan. 1,
1890, anjd moved here with her
parents Hvhen 5 years old. She
married Roy Akins on April 6,
1926, at Salem. They farmed in
the Willamette valley, operating a
ranch ner Jefferson for five years
before returning to Salem in 1947.
Mrs. Ak n's death was preceeded
by an illness of more than a
year.

Surviving besides the widower
are a so. Lee Roy Akins of Tilla-
mook; arid a brother, G rover P.
Stephens: of Salem.

Rutledge Fair,
Senli-G)nscio- us

After 3 Days
YORli Me. Spe t

Cqurt Justice Wiley B. Rut-ledg- e,

"Victim of a cerebral hem-
orrhage was reported in semi-
conscious but fair condition today.

His pyiscian, Dr. Elmer Tower,
said thj jurist has
partially emerged from a three-da- y
coma at York Village hospital.

Dr. Tpwer added that "the out-
come isl undetermined."

,Toda3j's official hospital bulletin
marked the first definite al-
though plight r Improvement in
Rutledgf's condition since he suf-
fered a Second relap.se last Thurs-
day night.

The jiustice was stricken eight
days agp at nearby Ogunquit, fa-

shionable summer resort, where he
and his! wife were vacationing.

RoseburgB
Hurt in Crash

ROSE BURG Sept. f-A

small boy was seriously hurt early
today when a car driven by the
father plunged off the Pacific
highway south of here.

State police said James Butler,
who received only facial, cuts, was
unable to explain exactly what
happened. The car traveled 260
feet off the road.

; In Mercy hospital with internal
injuries was a son. Perry, age 6,
and .a daughter, Katherine, age 7.
The girl had one leg fractured.

AD BLOCKS THE STREET .
KIEL, Germany -- vP)- When a

store here Advertised silk stock-
ings on a live model in the win-
dow, an all-ma- le crowd blocked
the street Police finally stopped
the show and moved the crowd
along, including eager viewers
Clinging to lamp posts.

AT

Now At
Season

Peak

the dividends is the calendar date
of each policy in- - the year 1D48.

Insurance taken out for example,
in ' January, 1942, will receive
dividends accumulated up to Jan-
uary 1948. i

5. Best of all a strong possibil-
ity exists- - that future divide) l

.payments on GI Insurance will
be made, in addition to the one
coming up. T'-- e

expects to start paying
on the prei-tr- uiVideiK. . . -p-

-rv and hopes to have the bulk
of payments completed by next
jy. I

About 470 million lemons, the
Tea Bureau reports; are used with
iced tea every year.

Studying Is
Real Work

I For Yeans
f Eyes"
f.

lie 8 are Yeur
Child Is Able
to Do Close
f Werk

EASILY

DR. 8. A. WHEATLtvY
OPTOMETRIST

725 Cenrt St ' Ph. 4I

the army la World War One, servlag
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Your Own Containtr

lowed a banquet in Lausanne nail
officially openedthe week-lon- g

cessions.
Other national directors in Sa-

lem for the meetings include El-m- aar

Bakken, rural scouting; Wes
H. Klusmann, camping and spe-
cial events; W. C. Wessel, Cub
Scouting service; A. F. Muller, na-
tional supply service, and M. H.
McMasters, circulation manager
of Boys' Life, all of New York.

Conference Chairman Robert H.
LaMott from the Modoc council
at Klamath Falls said Sunday
night, "The fact that 1949 is scout-ing- 's

40th anniversary and crusade
year seems to be adding the punch
that will make this conference one
of the best ever held."

LaMott also commented on the
"excellent facilities and coopera-
tion, extended by Willamette uni-
versity officials."

A highlight of the opening night
sessions was the Nor'Wester cere-
mony in Music hall, during which
22 scout leaders and four na-

tional executives officially were
initiated in their new positions.

Leaders initiated included Don-
ald Adams and James French,
both of Yakima, Wash.; Justin
Comeaux and Jack Marsden, both
of 'Spokane, Wash.; Richard Car-
son, Great Falls, Mont.; H. Jen-
kins, L. Lofgren, Gilbert Andrews
and George Sainsbury, all of
Seattle; Herbert Oldham, Tacoma,
Wash.; Fred Linton, Everett,
Wash.; Phil Frost and Robert
Lenneville, both of Portland; D.
P. Scudder and Eugene Butler,
both of Alaska; James Brennan,
Bellingham, Wash.; Melvin Ellis,
Boise, Idaho; James Harpole,
Medford;; Del Yantis, Klamath
Falls; Glen Tolman: Twin Falls,

kdaho; Richard Moore, Pocatello,
Idaho; arid Gordon Muller, Nam-p- a,

Idaho.
The conference will continue to-

day with talks by national .execu-
tives in the morning and evening
and discussion groups in the
afternoon.

Wielding of Knife
Charged to Kerns

Edward James Kerns, Portland,
was arrested about 1 a.m. Sunday
after cityj police received a report
he was allegedly using a knife to
threaten ! a manager at Chuck's
Steak house on Portland road.

Kerns jwas charged with carry-- j
Ing a concealed weapon after
police said they took an angler's
knife away; from him near the
restaurant.

He was released on payment of
$25 baiLf

CHINESE TOUR POLAND
WARSAW, Poland-;P)-- A dele-

gation of 30 Chinese trade union
leaders is touring Poland inspect-
ing reconstruction projects and
conferring with Polish trade un-
ionists: The group, headed by Liu
Ni Yi, deputy chairman of the
World Federation of Trade Unions,
came here from Bucharest

"Vince't Electric'4
157 S. Liberty i J

Vacuum Cleaner
SALES SERVICE

REPAIRS RENTALS
I On All Types

, Household or Commercial
j Also Waxers ;

ALL WORK FULLY;
i rrfAtaVTrm fI Ji avxavasa n m gnrr

It Iiek-- L aad Delivery

PHONE 3-92- 3$

- ....Lifer's Song Wins Furlough
wwr-saBsssiBssssss""fa-

is

VFW COMMANDER
Clyde A. Lewis, of Flatlsburg,

N. Y.il waa elected Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars at the 1949 national

convention In Miami, Fla '

Kiwanis Opens
NW Conclave

PORTLAND, Sept. 4
began registering today

for the 32nd Annual Pacific
Northwest District convention due
to open formally tomorrow.

, Chairman Al Freeman Sersan-ou- s,

Portland aid about 1,200
delegates and members from 150
clubs in three states and British
Columbia were expected.

A dinner honoring past district
governors and a church service
were scheduled for today. Gov.
Douglas McKay of Oregon is ex-
pected to speak to a morning ses-
sion tomorrow, '

Nohlgreri? to Give Up
Lodge at SHver Falls

SILVERTON, Sept.
and Mrs. Roland F. Nolghren,

who have managed - the Silver
Falls lodge restaurant and coffee
shop at Silver Falls state park, are
giving it up en October 2, they
have announced, and will open
their' new drive-i- n a Salem
around November 1.

Whether or not the park rest-
aurant will be open weekends this
winter as it was last and who will
manage it has not yet been an-
nounced, i i

la America. France and Germany with the Army ( Ofrnpatlon. Curly
Hana Hafstetter) returned U Salem aad pnrchmaed the Meadow land

Dairy milk raate. Me aperted the first "kins alae" milk track In
Salem and is shown above; parked aa N. Church street la front at
Keller's grocery, now the Greyhound Bas termlaaL Carly'a bow have
a fleet of II tracks serving both tho wholesale sad retail trade. If
yoa arc Interested In top quality milk, bottled and deUvered with
the Boost modern equipment shone Carly'a Dairy tS. (adv.)

QggSBBBSSjajBgsgBBSBamaBB

LaFOLLETTE MISSION ORCHARDS

V')

V 5
; '

jI I

RE-RQOFIII-
G?

Be thrifty I . . s tht friendly little Scotchman for a
i -- n w wem ass ffW3

Bring

Drive north on Rivr Road Wa miUt past KIzer School. Turn left

and follow Mission Bottom road signs to LaFOLLiTTf's. j
Frank M. Graadstaf tires mt a eaatata be cape4 sbt Big Spring.

Texas, whUe at the Teaneaeee prlaai at NaafayUte. GraaalaUXf.
serving a life term as aa haWtaal crtsoiaaL was mated secaMrary Phono Salom 3-14- 45 1 1

AND
255 IM. Commercialrelease by Gev. Gerdaa Brwwnias U hear It ssng at a Big Spring

; eeBteaaiaJ eelebratlM October Z. (AP HlreplMto to Tbm SUtosaaaa).


